
all of tLrm Wome itniuctriou, ekillful,
and virtual ; hut I Imp it may

le volant-try- , without the ii of force

orof forfeiture. If a relij-in- a is to be

forced on them, I trust, it uuy le brought
from obr.ad. Iiiiruirt. the cr.cciit and
creed, aiid sword of MjlitiuuieJ to convert
the liidiau, but ia such political and

bunevoleiiee, I pray you not to de-

grade the religion of Chi-int- .

I Lad read, with deep interest, the re-

port un the progress of the transplanted
i'herokees, Mauy of them, so aovu after
their migration, are living in a style equal
to southern gcutlemeii ill eaey eireuui-bunce-

They are and cultivat
ing their farm building beautiful dwell-- !

jng aoornmg ineir gar.u'iin, uiaiinuiuingi
tl...:.. .. ..'mri'lu..... , ifrinrin.Ttllv.1 v...., ......up , Q

-- :,....!,:...!,- r...n.J 1 . .RU lllVUiaiHIU kUk V" IlkK - .

that a feeling of ludignatiou and horror
came over uia when I raw that the bound-

ary of tha first bill ran directly through
the whole Cherokee country, and cleft it
iu twain. And are we so soon to make
our pledges to theiu a hissing byword
among the heathen? Is that tribe, who

so nobly conquered themselves, and moved
peacefully westward uuder the guardian
care of our great military chieltaiu, again
to be torn up, and its bleeding roots

into some sterile and distant
soil ? The new bill, for some other politi-

cal reasons, without any reference to the
Indians, has moved the line to their nor-

thern frontier. Hut other tribes inclosed
... . i :.u i in....are ireaieu vriiu cumi injure "

:r - ..,.1,1 imiin.il anl it
cannot can you locate them ? You have
no other place for them. If not safe here, : a
in what province of Jehovah's empire cau
the hunted and persecuted Indian finJa.
refuse from the praspiuc and remorseless
iiiili;r if tho white man f i ause where

you are. Look long and well as to what
yea are doing. Jlcuieniber, that this act!
of injustice aud atrocious treachery niajr j

provoke e wratn oi tM aier...., .o .time.
An fhia TiMtinn tho wm'S lit ii'AA denounced
ajainst the truce-breake- and against him j

who moveth his neighbor's laudmark !

r I

Prom SrevniVTclcirxaurucCouipani..u.j

Horse's Ioveatioa of the Telegraph, i

i

ST JkKtS B. SliaSH.LL.
I

W-- Cattifi. should vwa h.rif th.Tfl.frra)n.orH-
or tb-- s oir on.irr at the w.vi4, ru.,a n, '

dKcnrrrr iu m4'- - "n b.nl th to,l rbip Sally"
jw r-- to iu, j is on pa.iiw after
tk t Jrom r twice.

"f was in ihe good ship SuMv,

Sailed Eighteen Thirty-T-

With t'aptaiu Pell for master.
And to Havre tade adieu;

Willi others ni'ich mure noted.
An humble artist came.

His easel and his palette
His means of bread and fame.

For years Ins art had lured hun,
A panrni stu.ient. where

The works of the old masters
Repaid his toil and care;

Ti.ii drramd he. when o'er Rubens
Or Raphael he bent,

Or Titian's brilliant colors of
With Michael's gfnius bieiif.

Thai not from paiul-r- "s paieue
Whould spr;uv an honest fame

Which in ihe romin; future
Would gild h.s humble name.

But. in the good ahip Sully,
That artist had a dream

That storms nor night coold banish.
Nor mid-day- 's brilliant beam;

It haunted him while sleeping.
Pursued him when awake.

And in upon his musings.
And converse e'en, would break ;

f And when the glittering sun-ra- y

Reached far across the s?a.
Bearing its bright despatches

To bid the darkness flee.
And when the lightning's flashrs

Burst fiercely through the cloud.
Illumining what darkness

Did only now enshroud.
He solved the haunting vision

That held in spell his brain.
And o'er and o'er revolved ii.

Till the mystic form was plain ;
Cpon his mental tablet.

The cherished word was writ.
And cheerily and hourly

He fondly cherished it.

Twas in the good ship Sully
Her ma.ter. Captain Pell

Our artist solved the problem
That since hath worked so well.

Though winJs may fill the canvas
That speeds across the sea,

Aud steam with locomotives
More rapidly may flee

Yet Commerce deemed them tardy.
And Love, with its desires

But are content since Moasx, now,
Beats Time, upon his wires !

Then here's a heallh to Fatsatts,
Wrho drew the lightning-fire-

And made 'em harmless ! and to Mum,
Who sends them, on his wires,

To distant friends with letters
All glowing with their flames,

And be for ever honored
Their g names!

Death or a Child by Diu.nki.no
Whiskey. On Thursday last two little
boys in the Northern Liberties of Holli
daysburg, one the son of a Mr. Albert, and
the other son of Mr. Meiudell, while play-

ing at the house of the former, by some

means got hold of a bottle of whiskey, aud
drank a very large portion of it, without
the knowledge of any person. Both the
children were taken sick, and Meindcll's '

boy was thrown into convulsions. Medical
aid was summoned, and everything done
that skill could suggest, but the unfortun-
ate sufferer died ou Friday. A sad warn-

ing to parents. If they will keep polsim
about their bouses, they should at least
keep it out ef the reach of their innocent
and children. Standard.

Mrs. Partington ia anxious to know who
this Nebraska Bill is, that the papers are
quarreling about, and how it happens,
if KonatAr Iloiwliu i Kid rf1 ft.tl.Ar lli.t

, . ,

he iso. t called "Bill Douglas instead of
1

2tebiaska Bill : The old laiv thinks that
perhaps Nebraska is a nickname, as old
Nick seems to have had something to do;
with the bantling's getting np.

loe policy of every man iu business,
and who uiu- -t live by the cublio. is lo !- 'the public hear of him. Ilia best speak.
ing trumpet ia the newspaper advertise-
ment In populous communities and a
rapid age like thin, ererv trader mmst make
hiawelf beard and known, other wine he
will fall behind the of neiklwM.

A COUNTRY .

Dollar Paper!
SiDce the Chronicle Qzme into our hn.h,

we Lave clothed it in new type, at a cost

of 5300 or S 100 Office rent Las ucarlj
doubled 1'riuting papr has advanced 20

or 25 per cent. The nnnilicr of workmen

employed i.s larger Farmers' produce is

raise 1 in price generally but our terms

have not been advanced. Thus, while

our ptr'wiye Las increased, our profits

uot
gyA reasonable inference from these

is, that WE MUST RAISE OUB
t .

bates OF cii aikies, or our rentier mum

obtain an increase ef PATRONAGE. The

papers above us on the West l$rancb, and
Uranch and elsewhere,some on the North

have raised their charges. We choose to

wait one year longer at the old rates,

trusting that we may be favored with such

an iucrease of Subscribers. Advertising,

and Job Work, as may enable us to keep

on at our old rates.

Iu almost every neighborhood, within

20 miles around Lewisburg, additional

patrons might readily be obtained.

We send out weekly 03 papers in timjle
.

if ;;' lo Vtwt, fold, envelope, and

direct singly, 52 times a year, affords but j

small profit indeed. If each one now

getting a paper alone will get one or more

subSCribers to joiu him, the larger!
, ... ..r.i ..it.j

e e
us better compensation.

One Dollar a YCar Tico Cents a Week
. no watage in Union county,) is all

cost 0,j subscribcr
I l J

luin or n",re e oues- - Ud

seud the Cash for all (SI each) in advauce.

This offer is for one year o.nlv. With,.
" cuance. 00 Housekeeper, no aaug

Man, should be without the Chronicle.

B.Wc ask all who approve the course

0f our paper, to aid it by ccttiug one or

n,.,re subsenbers."eiS

Democratic State Convention.
Whereas, the State Convention of 1853

empowered the State Central Committee
to fix the time of holding the next State
Convention at Harrisburg, and whereas
the nsua! day, the 4th of March, will be.
Saturday,

Ilesolved, that the next State Conven-

tion be held at Harrisburg, on Weduesday
the 8th of March next, at 10 o'clock, A.

M., and that it will assemble iu the Hall
the House of Representatives, if it

shall be the pleasure of the House to grant
the use of their Hall.

WM. L. HIRST, Chairman.
Wm. Curtis, ) Scc.g
Henry L. Dieffexbach, j.

Whig State Convention.
At a meeting of the Whig State Com-

mittee for Fennsvlvania, held in Philadel
phia, Deo. 13, 1853, it was, on motion of j

Col. Kdie, of Somerset, unanimously
R, a Convention of Delegates j

of the Whig party bo held at Harrisburg, .

nr. !, 15th dav of March. 1854, for the

purpose of nominating a candidate for Go

vernor, tanal uommissioner, au ur"--Cou- rt.

A. K. CORNYX, Chair'n.
Henry S. Evans, bee y.

FALL FASHIOXS-18- 53.

II4T, C.r & CXOTIIIXO STOHE,
South Emt Comer Market and Third Sts.

J. & F. Spvker
just opened and for sale cheap for

HAVE or in exchange for country produce

Hals Moleskin Nos. 1, 2, 3; Silk Nos. 1,

2, 3 ; Angola Nos. 1, 2, 3 ; black curled brim,
pearl and flat brim Hungarian, fine brush,
maugon, wool, for Men and Boys. Sammer
Hats from Panama down to a levy chip.

Caps of the latest styles and of every des-

cription, to suit everybody.

Clothing Coats, rants, and Vests for
Men and Boys ; Shirts of different kinds, shirt
collars, stocks, handkerchiefs, gloves, sucks,
in short everything to wear from head to foot.
Also

Carpet Bags and Trunks.
Thankful to our customers for past favors

we hope for a continuance of the same, as our
prices are low. dive us a can ana examine
for yourselvea before purchasing elsewhere.

A large assortment of Furs, such as Muffs,
Victoriiies and Mulfatees, &c.

Panama. Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets whit--

ixkd asn ratstED on short notice ana reason-
able terms. Nov. 4, 1853 ,

Reading's Patent Corn Sheller,

3 capable of shelling lOOOBushels of Corn
per uay. or saic vy

DAVID LASDRETH,
AT hkw ir.aici'LTcail wiai-nocft-

No. 23 SoCTB SlTTB Stbeet,
Snle Agent for Philadelphia.

This Shelter, patented in July, 1852, has
met with a success unparalleled by any Ma-

chine of the kind ever offered to the public.
The following eertificatefone of a large number
received) will give some idea of what people
think of it who have used it:

" Summ it RrMgn, IM.. Jn. 2S, 1SSS.
Th! , to .rtif, tht I ! hl Rrailinn'i n. Cora

Sbrllrt, p.tnt.-- in July lut in operation on my farm for
part of . u,, durin wliich tim. it b.llrd riving tnllnnnl lluHhclaof Crn: and. from what 1 haTr arcn of
It p .rr.irm-.nc- 1 am aiis6ed Ita rapacity ia fully On
Hutvtr! mi jSfitr ItnthrU prr hrmr. It W not trsk

""r. """ thhmtaiiinjariswfiii. inmt
pif--r it to mT otlwr Shllrr now ia um, and thiolt it

"iMuirt ii,.tii.r. ow mi.al Very KeapMtfully frran, Jo. g. WARaev."

AdmlnlMlralor' Xotlce.
T HA VE received from the Register of Union
X county. Letters of Administration upon the
estate of Dr. Joan W. Siwohtot. late of Phn..
o'l'He, Chester county, Penn'a, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate will nlease
make immediate payments, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

PETER BEAVER, Administrator.
Lewisburg, Dec 14, 1853

OCHOOL ORDERS neatlv intd and for

LEWISBURG- CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Tho renowned Remedy!

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT
Tli xtiiKirtltnary l?niufnt U (N'mpuwd of tb most

hnlinic UalMiuil. suiti wlieo lifted iu mnlinrc witti
thd dirertiuni) vliirli mvnint.jit.jr cacti pot, will itiKtire

currt wbta ail vlhrt nivaua tail. of Ui moat
Skill tliwsut- rvndily yirlJ to It vfBr.tr.

It is lUtBuiu whn ui in CKMoAuf iiat,Hhuuiniti9ui,
I'nntrarird or 2uJ Juint. Iu A.UlUiM it wiU do
wonJecA if ruM-oi- i into Ui CbutL

Most aatonisLing Cure of Scrofulous Ulcers,
certified hy the Mayor uf Boston, (Kug.)

Oijr a UtUr from J. XUe. j., Miyvr uf Jbtfart,

To Prfe5ob 1I'!Loa Mr. 8Th ViXntt
Of LinuurtM.nJ -- IP ct, IMm, hiw lUin Amy hfur

! tlmt fora'aJiJJ-i'lcimli.- ptnii k!i wiw atllicted
with wrolulou forit and ulo-r- i in b- -r .nrns ft t, Inrft.
liiid otln r prU of hr body ; and aitlwuih th Urn of

advira m oitain-- l, at Ihf rout of a Urtff
of mom y, bht obtaint d uo atxaUUHiDt of auifeniv, but
grmlurtlly (rivw woiw.

IVinK riwDimcnUi-- by a frknJ tn try your Ointment,
the jt, ai'd a box of the llllis and
b fort that wit all UM-- i mi of ajneudnitiiit
ml. Ity pTfrriii witli Of iuus lr a rbrt tiuiv

uc-- r to th dirrriionis ul nthrtly a.Ibrr.ii
to your ruU ax t dirt, Ac . lie tut perfectly cured, ftul
now cuju) the t of bflth.

1 reuiaiii. dearvlr,
Datd Aug. 12, lS.. tsm-d- J. NOHLE.

Extraordiuary and rapid Cure of Erysipelas
iu the Leg, after medical aid Lad failed.

Letter frm U't. Ktinhrth PuvtAe rtt OJRc, Atdvick
kmt'i, war Ho., nor, aaU-- i Jm. 12, lx.a.

To Frdi Hol.owny ir: i uffivd for a con.Mrar
Me from a ren alia- k of wlikh at
leutti wttlw! in Dty leg, antl all lufdical trat-mt-u-

Myullriti-.'nwrn- ' tuv jcrrnt j.nd I quite divalml
!' any aaies'lm-.-nt- wb-- 1 nn dti, d t"

harerwouiwtovourOiuluieiitand I 'ill. I did m without
lrr, and am haipy to ay the rr?iitlt w iuimiily

fur th:y flfwied a rlial cure of my lea; and
ruftnred me to l'ie enjoyment of bealtli. I eer
pak with the utmost rnnlideu of your nn

b:tT recouiniitded them to oiltcrf in tlii neighborhood
fuuilarly aJUicttnl, who derived great Unt6t.

1 SiO, air, your obliid and foithfut wrrant,
ijrued; iLlAUKIH VtATKS.

Tho Pill huM be ued ooDjointly with the OinUatnt
in mxstof the following case:
Had lef OillbUint Fiftula PoreThroata
Ua-- t Clivt- '1,l,t J'n eae
Hums Hnu lis Ulandular Orurrr
Huuton rorntofl) twellins Sore Iltttida
UilMi of Mo- - Cunn w I.ntubwo Tuniora

rhto-- and Coutnwted Fila I h er
itand and ftilT KlicumatifOi Wouuda

roro-H- J"it fcnl--

Chh')trt-foo- t Flvphnntia! Pore Ac e.
Sold at the Krtiibihment of l'n.f.rr Hiuowat,244,

Strand, fnir1Vmi I lir. lnd.iti.and also at bi b.u
in New York. tr.pr tor Mr.li-i- i' inthr?1tt.aidreed
" T. 'Joway, Vrw J'rt " will du tfold

Iko by all rM--t,l- Intirini and dfaU-r- in Mflnint--
tbrouuhout thti t'nititl HtaU-- in Tot at :t7U et Hi rU.
and f a:h. Vholef! by the principal 1'rutf huuwt
in lb L'ni".

V. there u a erwfr'''' MT. ing the larger ritet.
N.F. Dinrtlon the custunre ot patient iu every

diaorderar aniird toeai-- Tot. flyAu4

Sold by Dr. KEMPER, Mifflioburg

NEW FIRM,
AND '

A NEW STOCK IN TRADE.
The subscribers

PI having formed a
in

business, now oner
to old friends and

; public, at theII late utand of S. F.
I nn Markrt

street, the cheapest (lor rash) and best lot of

Ifoot.o nnU SO ore
fur Men and Boys ever offered in Lewisburg.

A Splendid Lot of GUMSHOES.
Also all kinds of 1,?IE3' Vi

Gaiters, etc.
Children's hhoes of all styles and sizes.
Work made to nrder Mending u.ual.

As we are both known as practical shoe-

makers and experienced workmen, we solicit
a share of the public patronage and will Iry to

merit it. S. & D. SUIcr.
Lewisburg, Nov. 11,1803

PIANO AGENCY.

been appointed Agent for the sale
HAVING Pianos, manufactuied by

GEO. TOCIIT, Pbilad.,
the undersigned would be bappy to supply any
citizens of the Susquehanna country who may
desire an Innlrumrul well made, after the latest
improvements. Two of these Instruments hae
lately been introduced into Lewishurg, to which
I am bappy to refer any one. The Pianos are
warranted, and if not satisfactory on trial for a
year, they may be enchanted. Prices reasona
ble. 17R J. USS.-EK-

.

Lewisburg, Feb 24, 1952.

Tbo Old Mammoth

DRUG AND CHEHICAL EHP0RIUH
RE- - OPEXED.

Dr. TIIOK.YTO.V & Co.,
Whotetah A-- Retail DruyjUUt, Luciiburg,

OFFER to their friends and the public a
and well selected stock of fresh

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, ground Spices,
(pure,) Brushes, Combs, Perfume-
ry, Soaps, Fancy Notions, Fruit, Confectionery,
Books, Stationery, and a variety of articles
too numerous to mention.

Give us a call and judge for yourselves we
charge nothing for looking.

Remember the Mammoth Drng Store !
Da. T. A. H. THORNTON it CO.

IMiE present Proprietor of the newly disco-no- v

Winlicld cale (hmeslone) in
VALLL1, Union Co. hereby gives notice

that the Cart wilt HOT be open on SVXDA YS
for Visitors. It may be visited by Ladies and
tientlemen on any other day, and on SATUR-
DAY of every week especial preparations will

. Hwiiuuuuaic wnn ngnts.
Cj"All persons are forbidden to break off

injure, or take away any specimens from the
Cave, under penalty of prosecution.

or every person before entering.
NOAH WALTER.Dry Valley, June 28, 1853.

"OWffOPATHIC MEDICINES
PREPARED by Rodemacher & shMp.X Apothecaries to the Homoeopathic Dis-pensary No. M9 Arch street, Philadelnhia.
COnSIanllv nn han . .. J t , . 'I... , ..' -- -; u or aaie, wnoiesale

LI!'SS,ar w lhe Dro Store ofOcLSSSSl A. H TnnDv1v.11, I

: Jii I

DEEDS r a superior form, for sale at trie I

.Ml m t . - . Iw.,..lv., B ,t, sirjie, err pr d i

CLITO WELC H,
Attorney at Lavr,

LEWlSBURGt Union Co., Pa.
BCSOffick nearly opposite Kline's Hotel.

Refers to

" JiMe r. U Uc, (to

F HmrneM f do
JUn. S. Wtimt Uwulotcn, rt.

" A. Junta, Snnlmry.
Sirnmel i.ilfim, N.U,Jtftmrff.

Linn, Smith 4 I'hiUtUtlphw.
LewitliUtjft April 11, lba3.

" Small Profilt and Quick Silet."

BARGAINS at the CHEAP STORE

J. II. &. W. BROWS'.
ITrE take this method of infornriins the

1 public that we have fitted np the old
-- UMUy TRADJXG STAXD,"

where we would invite especial attention to
our slock of

DOMESTIC GOODS.

Ciroceric and FISH,
which can not fail to please, either in regari?
to price or quality. Our Roods have been
bought f,,r cash, at the lowest price, and will
be sold on accommodating terms.

CASH will be paid for all kinds of Grain
and the very highest price paid, in goods, lor
every description of lMmalie 1'raduee.

Turtleville, April 22, 18S3

J. K. GOULD,
(Saceeuor to A. FIOT,)

Xo. 1 G J , CltCftn ut Streft, Sica '' Du tiding,
PHILADELPHIA,

Mrsic Pi BLUHia and Dealer
INTENSIVE Instruments of every descrip-
tion exclusive Agent for the sale of Hallett,
Davi& Co's(Boston)PaleulSuspension Bridge
A'.olian and other

PIANOS,
I.Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, MelodeonsIartin's
(iuitars. Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of the country Will be supplied by
mail or otherwise with any music they may
wish, at as low rales as if purchased in person.
Having one of the largest stocks in the United
States. I feel confident of satisfying all who

av favor me with a call or order.
Dealers in Music sunollcl on the most liberal

terms, rianos to let. secona-nan- a 1'ianos ior
sale. Iy473

Lightning Rods.
many years' close investigation ami

AFTER eiperiments, I ha Patentee takes
pleasure in informing the public that be baa
arrived at the true principle of piotecting families,
dwellings aod properly from the destructive influ-

ence of LIGHTNING. The calamities
that every City, Town, ilrajte and Country tails
victim to annually, thro' tha gross negligence uf
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
when the temedy is so easy to obtain this is
found in

AEMITAGES

Patent iUagrtctic lightning Uo5s,
and in this alone. This Rod has been eiamii.ed
hy the most scientific gentlemen in the world-Profe- ssors

M'Murtrie. Johnson, Wallor and many
others that have examined them, recommend ami
sprak of them in the highest terms of approbation,
and have pronounced them the only safe rods iu
use in this or any otner country lor me protection
of Lives and Property. One advantage is to divide
and throw back a part of the elrctric fluid harmless
lo Ihe clouds ; in lime ot a stroke Ihis ensbles the
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that belongs
to the earth without the slightest danger of lea-

ving the conductor. This rod has many other
advantages over Ihe old one. The ouly place of
manufacturing is in

line St. 3 duort above "th, Philadelphia,
where all persons are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themselves. For sale Wholesale
or Retail by THO'S ARMITAGE.

Ordets promptly attended to. Terms cash.

These rods have been purehaseJ and success-
fully used by the following individuals, companies
and corporations, whose names are cheerfully
submitted :

In and 'or P!itW.,'a. A. 8. Roberts, flpnrfe
Santxtntrer, Jwtice llouvier, Ju'lge Conra.1. 3. Mulfor.1,
J,.bn Homes I'. V. Clanlry. J llr. nn.T. O. Oakley, Ourail
lntreraol, ttj ltlek.y AlinRhousr, Anderson a llrothcr,
hv. J. h. Uraut. Ji.nn Nolntan, Titos, tirivrr. Hi.tr a
ll.ionit, A. K. (Onkfni.ll. Sitnui,iui, Tuo. Nott t Co., Mr.
Ilnwuinc. J. V. MTrW9. tV. WalM.D. C. llumplovy. J.
Kipli'y a io., J. Nyutan. R. Barlrn, J. uyennliirv. ti .

Mr. frbari.le.N. Mr. Mnrtin, 9. Itiirhlry. J. Unuklry,
Mr. laTiin. Dr. I'aul, 8. II. 1'owt.rs k Vo., J. WiurrN-nny- .

II. Millar, ll, lint Hank Ilnb'l, the V. S. Arsenal, Uie
,print liaplm t'f.mniii.NonrV Hall.

in SiuU ttf Aw Jtr"t. lieorR Crippin. Jmlcfl
ai lau, junire o.iyt.n, jnnn Aeinian, ut. u. ji jiuru

KouttrU, Mr. J. lhiwiiintf.
.V IMOX or. Tr.

Ifcrtlfif Tii.Mark llAltenny. Wm. Foster, John Ilaaa,
Ulirharl F.'lrs, Jacob mttli, LlavHl iirjian, Ketiofn
Mcnch, Uninra Kirrkner. im Merlin. Court llousc,
ana ConimUuionirV llltt. Limeuime Ip. John HelMr.
Vniun Tv. Dr. Cunrlcs Wilii,.n. H'tuAtnitun To. J..hn
Hunts. Simon Hunts. Jmn 7i.lsaac Cuilluron. H'Aif
IMer tp. Michasl itoGn.aa.

KECOXXEXDA TlOy.t.
Fhilaiia.. Anff.13.lS47.

I have this day carefully hi.pccutl a condnrtor or
i.icnuiinff Kol, witu Tana anu indfx, crrclu ny air.
Thoinas Armitairr, on Hvlii'iue llouae. (ilnurvater, and
have no bvnitatton in nayiijR that it ia not only tha brat
1 haTA rytr aein, but tbat it ia the only one I have yet
examined that is ennfttrurb'd on strictly scientific princ-
iple. It is with ttiucl pleasure that 1 recmnmend his
couductorto the attention of owners of bu'ldinc.

n. M, ML KTBIB.
I am well xstisfliMl that the Matmctle I.thtninz Rod,

mannfactured by Mr. Thomas Arntiuin-- , of Fhilwlelphia,
is the beet that has ever been made. 1 have spent several
years in the study of the laws of electricity and magnet-bm- ,

and have no hesitation ia aayins; that these Rods are
constructed upon the ouly principle of safety. The electric
shock is received and dierped by the matrnet at the top
nf the rod. and it would be impossible, according to the
lawa of attracUon and repuleion, tr a building to be
Injured by a stroke of llhtuinx when protected by one of
these rods. I have been acquainted with Mr. AnnitaRe
fur several years, and before he commenced the nianutne-tureo- f

iheM, rod I examined the principle on which they
are constructed, and f It convinced that their adoption
would be attended with complete sncecm. Tbe increasine
demand for these rotls,aud Uie extensive aalea in all parts
of the country, is ample commendation of their nUlity and
superiority. TRACY K. WALLER, M. D.

Rising Sua. Philad Co., April 10, lni2.
8. C. WILT and SAMUEL HOOVER.

Hortltton, Union Co. Pa.
are Agents for Lmon and adjoining Countiea,
and will furnish the Rods nn the same terms and
in tbe same manner aa the Proprietor.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PKINTING,
SEITLY fc EirCDITIOCSLT

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg.
H. GERHART,

Surgeon Denttit,
T hie Reaidraee, 800th Third 81., corner

L of the Board walk.
hnwrsavno. s9
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Winlicld Woolen Factory,
Kear Hartlelon, I'nlon County.

r11IISestablialuneiit is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but ihe best of workmen employed,

the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-

ment in this or the adjoining counties.
His waggons will be around as usual, and

those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

V3T I have also on hand, and intend keep-

ing a choice assortment of (ioods, such as
Clttths, Siitinelti, Cathmeret, Tweeds, Blanlirts,
Yarnt, which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Countrv Produce gen-

erally. MARK HALFPENNY.
Hariletnn, April 2a, 185.1 tf

aah&kriai
rPHE undersipnrd continues the LIVE- -

J RY B US 1A ESS at ihe Old stana,
on Norlh Third St., near Market, and
resDcclfullv solicits the patronage of his
friends aud the public eonerally.

Lll.KLr.S t. licoo.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Executor' Xotlce.
testamentary on the last will

LETTERS ofSasti ti. A who, late of
the Borough of Lewisburg, dee'd, have been
granted to tnc suoscriuers oy me uegisirr 01

I'ni.tn f'i. All n.r,,n hnL'inrr rtniins a?ainst
the estate will present them for settlement;
and all persous lmieoteu mane pavnieni v,

to ALEX. AMMONrt, FlV,
11YERS A.VIMONS.S

Lewisburg. Oct. 18, 1852.
N. B. Kyers Ammons will continue the

lumber business of the late firm of Jlraan and
Am wok, and respectfully solicits a continuance
of the public patronage.

BYERS AMMONS.

YIIOLESALE and KETAIL

DRUG

.Market Street, LewiKbor?, Fn.

CHERRY PECTORAL
"sr lbs Care of

rorcBs, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, MHOOriAC-COCC- H,

CROCr, ASTHMA, A.D
C0.SCPTI0X.

"Ami fcy the rirr, t.pvn Vie funk thereof ttlll trrw flJT

trees far ment v'tme tetf J,ttH fa'tlr. and th fruit
thereof ahaU he Jut meat md the Iri'f tiurvffor medicine."

I wa hc for th urk rcAnlnl lonj nd eyiTT
jMvr aild? new proof to the uironuiecs tkttt tbrse iroiiiie

not fail.
As medic! wirnce and the rfmedics

nature has giTrn. otw by one tbe diaea-- s that afflict our
rare yiWd to tbe control of art. Of all tho maladips ire
ftulfwr from, Dnue luu carried aore victims to an untimely
grate tban Consumption cf the Ludr- - Subjoined we

give nome evidence tUnt this too may becuml. and tkut
Pulmonary Complaiubjj in all their forms, may be removed
by CUKRaT PSCTORAL.

FVR lSFLVESZA AST wnoopixa CO mm
Nashville, IVnn., June -- rf,

I have repeatedly u.ed your Cm anr P:rTtlt.L for
Whtw.piriff Couffh and ltinuna. and have tin hrsit.it inn
In pnmouiiriuft it a c"niplt mnttly. fuur of my rbild-rfr-

havebvrn affltrted with tbse d!ea-- !, and the fr- -

uae of tbe Pivtoral baa always aifimJ-- aitaoH instant
reli-- f. JAM K4 t. LuV tit.

We attest the truth of the ahnre nMteuvnit :
M. M'lilNTY, rd.t-.- of tbe Nashville W hie.
J. M. ZJMMt.aiAN, DruKt.

FOR A CVX&VMITIVE VoUKH.
PiTTsucao, Pa.t h. '25, 151.

Dear Fir For three year 1 hare Un hffljrOtl with a
ronfch. ao UUtrewinc lliat I fmiurntly drspitired of recov-
ery ; much of the time 1 waa obiijcd tin sic up all nibt in
my rbair, as my couh would DtitTorate iu-- - wbrn I laid
down. Ilttviiijc uwd mauy remedies without nnifb relief,
I at last tried the Cheut PtcroKAL, which nwd. r Provid-
ence has cured me altogether. I am with gratitude

Yours, JAME MV.NDLF3.
Amonfc the other distin?uibed authorities who hava

lent their names to recommend this preparation aa the
best known to them for sITeetionM of tin limp, are

Pres. PeaKts, of Vermont Mfd. College
Prof. Si i.li max, of Vale tllve.
Prof. Valentine Mtt. of New Vork.
Prof Ol.ltATEl ASO, of Rowdoin Ned. Totleg.
rroi- ouTTinnuji,ni unio aieu- vO(ieE;e,
CaiiADUTf JovRRALor Medical .SriBfoa.
itOHTOX MtDirAL ASP SlEtilCtL Jot RXAL.
Cll ARLEbTOH fS.C-- ) MnICAL REVIEW.
New Jehset Miicl Keportkr.
II in. IUTfRT Clav. U. 9. Senator.
Hon. m. P. M abh. Am. Ambassador to Turkey.
Gen. Ewaxtel BcwiEs, President of Thill.
Kt. Rev. Ea. Power, IMhop of Toronto.
Rev Ir- Lassixh. of lirooklyn, N. .

Archbifhop Pcrcell. of t'lnfinnati, O.
Also many eminent arMtnafris in fxrcisn conn tries.

Not only in the more dangerous and d into wot; diseasee
of the Lnofr, but at.o aa a family melirifEjaf.ir omutional
nse, it Is the safest, pleasantest and best In the world.

PRKPARKD An SOLD BF JAMES C. A TUB.
Prartfeal and Anatytleal Chemtot. Lnmeil, Mats.

.Foraale bv C. W.S haffu, g; J. II.Caskw.
Milton; Miaa M. M Cay, Northumberland; 0. W. Kassler,
New Berlin; I.Grhart, BeHnETe ; and by Druggiiu
everywhere. lyinslo40Jh(rqn

Map ofthe Slate or California,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, andOREGON. by 8. Aug Mitchell in

1846. and painted to cor respond with tha boon
dariea fixed by Congrea in 1850 furaala ftttha
Chrcrtiele otEee. prkt 21 ala.

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEOX LEXTIST,

removed to Market street,OFFICE entrance door between Kline'a
Hotel and V. E. Bowes Wore.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1863

rain Drills.
rim v. iinririrned wiah to inform the
J farming community generally, thl
they are now. manulactunug

J P. ROSS' Xewly Improved GRAlX
DRILLS, or SOWIXU SIACMXLS

Without stopfiiug to discuss the compara-

tive merit of numerous Ur ilia now offered

for sale, they merely wiah to invite Farm-er- a

to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi-

dent that they can furuih an article thai
will (jive entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GKUDES St MARSH.
Lonis-bur- Foundry, Aug. 13, 1850.

lf isTa fagt7"
self-evide- and worthy ot ever

ONE that no Miller can make

good clean flour without he has good cleau
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. 1 tell you it Is to get one ol

Jiergstrtsser'M II heat Scourer, or Smui
Machines. He being an old, practical aod
experienced Millwright has invented, got

up and put in successful operation the heal

Wheal Scourer now in use. Any persou

ordering a machine and afterwards finding

that it does not prove to operate as repre-

sented, there shall be no salo.as ihese

are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis-

burg, by Messrs. Ceddes 5i Marsh. Orders
for machine, or letters of inquiry, will be

promptly attended to. Machines will be

sent and put lo all ornYn. Address
J. BKIHISTRKSSER,

Lewisburg. Union Co. Pa. 32&

iFrutt nr.B
ORNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber oilers lor sale a largf

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as

Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 varieties,

all warranted genuine IVach trees, kO

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Fear trees, tocher with son e

f the bestu or O VUIICIIC-- " ' - j

native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the I'auloma, L.indcn, ate.

N. U. Persons wishing to procure a

quantity of the Fruit trees.are requested to
....Lo immoilirttp annlipution to thestlhscti

11 " ' I

bcr, in t.rd-- r to procure the varieties apo

size w 0 nted. H.R.NOLL
Lewisburg, March 4. 1850.

Cciuisbnvg Jonn&rn

fPHE subscribers, thankful for past pat-- ;

J ronnge, would inform the public that !

they continue to manufacture all kinds of j

Mill Uraiiojt and other Callings. Ttraihing
Machines, snJ oihvr articles of .Machinri re.ai- - '

red in lhe brtt manner. Caaliiies warranted to
be of fcood materisl. and at pric-- tbat can not j

fail to please. UKDDLS, MARH & CO. j

l.eiibori, Feb-- 1851 j

inOOKINd of various patient" ;

and izes, for dial or Wood, for sale
at tbe Lewisburg Foundry t'T

Grd Irs. Marsh & Co.

Parlor, Wmd. and Coal
STOVKS various patterns, for .nie at the
LewMiurg Fvundry. GcdJcs, Matsh & Co

"liriARD'S Patent tlanj Plow, a supe-- t
V rior article, for sale at the Lcwisburj;

Foundry hj GcdJes, Marsh & Co.

or Strd Drills Ross PatentGRAIN the best and most durable
(irain Drill now iu use. for sale at the Lewishurg
FounJry by (ieddei.. Marsh & Co.

Opposition is ill' Life nf fininem ! j

NEW L1VEUV

EXCHANgT STABLE, i

Tbe subscriber would respectfully inform the i

citizens of LewUbart; and the traveling comntun- -
ity generally, that ha has oened a new l.ivery
and Exchange Siablc on FOL K Til street halt a
square cioutli of Market, and baa provided a good
lot of Horse, with eutirely new good and lash- - i

ionalile Carriages, Dungies, Sloishs, Vc. where all
wishing anything in his line may be accommod- -
ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable
terms. He will pay every attention to the
wants of bis customers, and hopes by so doing
to merit and receive a liberal share nf public i

pauonage. WILLIAM MOOKE. i

LewUburg, Dee 30, 1851

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
avid th,c (Pcrmntt Cangnagc.

- SSx, VERS" ttankful for rest
P'ro"Se 'rom lDe Cilixena
and Studentsof Lewisburg and

iij&j."Vi vicinity, the aubsciiber would
- (jii "V state that he continues to give

Instruction on the Piano and Guitar aUo ia
Vocal Music and in the German Language.
Having been taught in the best M usic Schools
in Germany, be deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi-
tion of the rich German tongue. He will alsc
tune Pianoa, and pnt them in repair, if desired.

Residence in South Fourth street, in tha late
Brick Office ol Dr. Ludwig.

FR ANCIS J. GESSItER.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION!
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

Thispopular work for sale inLewisburj
by S. F.Lyndall J. Houghton and at
this office. Pric. 75 cents

Old Newspapers,
SOME thousand in number, of all sixes, for

at tha Chronicle office, at 90 eta par
100 taken aa they ran, or $ 1 when assorted. A
chance for Scrap Bonk aa wettaa for wrapping
papar. April 8, 1 850

Tm ackoowtelirnl and mrtraordinary lorat..,
Mo.ra nl these c,rl.rtui iaTrntioaa aow an f...
rsllr known and Uoir sales and npmnil'm tin a(l

out tha whola tountrjr a tatnae, that u wotj
SMra uuvrcMirr to are; their aisrita liirUisr. B.t,

anmelateeireiiBiitaiicsa hare oecorred vrrurh rem,
it a aaattav raf iuty lo tbe public not u ahueru.
silult. W whils ths ryhrmmrml aoatrama of t.
are tninit4 bv eolaraaa UirMgk tn. btu 4
awallowtd br quarts and glUias by tha alfiict,
awl axa fcMUul just gd Jvr swlAtn,

Chrbtle's Calvank ana Haguetk Caratha,
feat bn qaiatljr working thair way among tat
ajst iatetljxit and reputable elaaaat. aou t- -

constantly achieving cores la an alarming traiaof
Jiaaaaes, which kar for ages bafflad ail Ui. a.1 J
atodiciM and all the resources at Scwnco. lam
JmiMit axe called

-- NERVOUS CO.MPIaAI.NTS,
and in these diieases raeilicine is of ao asatl whK
ever. It never ilnet wood aad it ft.n dut Lara.
Srapa, EsUaets, Kalm. Balsaau. thairs. lo,
1'illa. Powders and I'.Kiona of ev.ry kinU art a.

worthkos. tor Uiejr weakea tbe vital amntiat .' u,
already proatrattd a) teo, while under tha sirt: r
erung. vitaiitiDg innaenceof tialrazi.
aa applied t.y this beautiful discovery, the exUii.tt

and weakened suflerer M restored loiunsrauvnt stieofflh. elaiticity and vior.
These remarks relate to such diseases as VF".

RALI.I A. Tit: DOLORKl X. 1IHII.N. IIITIS. At,
riTATION of tha HK.AUT, WKAK.SkJS. trj a .

K;HLt DISOHIrHHS. tnch aa NKKVOl'S llr.AJ

L.iSITLDt and DUfOSBEVt. warn
are only other names 0r Ner.ia lraiyjen-.tc- ;

tl'ILKHTIC KITS and CON V LliONS, ariuca .

aow known to result from a ot

tlecrnc inanence; NtHVOI.'S TKfe.MOI:S, bf.Ai
a'J.S. which is nearly always caused by toiTi--ir-

ef the Auditory Nerves, and caa aluaya be rt

ntrnl by tialvanitm. when the organ ia notde.r.Tl
lil Sftl SI A in lis worst ferns : PAUHT and ,

uniformlT cauae.1 by a deficiency of Nrt..ut
InBuence . rHKOMC Rlltl M AT1SM. ToKPIDITi
of the LIV ttt, PAIN iatheSliiK, 8LIM.ISII it
riLATION, CPINAL an.1 11IP Hi.MPLAl.MJ,
DKKII.'IKXCy uf NtHVOlS and PHVSH AL

and all thme dittmsing complauiU ratah-ii.t- -

from a llLMANUUlUtT of the tRVOLS
S1STKM.

In the above prevalent and terriMe class or dis
eases Nervous complaints are much mora auasac
4ua than is geueraUy tasasiaod

ra&ISTiTS WLY1MC CTBATITES,

An an Atnalt&te suvd PmIUt Specific
Thm BPLT i uioJ m ben the body or iTttcm

rally i mlected ; the NLl'KLACK for com r lain u tt
the Throat, Asthma n broarhititv ot
Head ; and the Bll. KLLTS for ail iuoniers of m
trnii or Lmbtv, aa KLeo iriujit. Treanura iit
Sr.iasmvdic aCectinns. TLea articln are timplr a.
Uticd u directed with the MAU M I' KLIIU wotea
a companies them, aud whaa Uuialuliy tui u,ej .

NLV'luU VAIL I

at? The ffrrnt prnliarity aad axcellcuce ef taa
GALVANU- CKATIV enntuto in the fact t.
they arrest end care diwvaie hy mtrmd jMieni,
in 'place of the nsual methoil of Urucrinf nd
Ph ickiTia; the pattvut till ciliaastrd uatu: tua'M
kixlestlv uruter the infltctioru rv-- fr Ur

arateiW yum. erudite tU vUrum ef w w
mopf th iwsicarmt taW emtirw nrr?. mi
Cttn MrTrT a the aii jr; - iimrm wtdrr f

tkiiice thtnr itiiniduftion in the Laiied Staiea, ealy
three ye-i- since, mure than

75,000 PERSONS
inrlndiD all f. Cfaf ani crmrfirione. aiaoifa
va horn Were a larpe nna!cr of t.aJ.et, who are pec Or

l.:,rlv soliject In Nervuiu Cemidainta, have beea

Entirely and Pcraanently Cured,
when all hueof relief had bcen-iv- en up. anr!

else been tried in vain! Toe beneticial ht

wbu'l) have unilornily aiteadei thir ite u cui.t,
rtated to le withnt a paralM in the anr.ta

of Medical Urgymeu. luwyere, aoti
is ; Udjc- - of tle hiyhMt Handing: tiiatia

gulahed peraoo hiMiur ekvated ofiici-i-l atatitiaa

bierchant. manafacturvra. and mechanic ; tL

sixl the rich alike ; olten whole taaalaes aoinnj aU
laafies. ranks arul coriilitioaa. hare et(n i e j rav

eipteata, ar.-- l haTe etjnully acamnJt.'ift the wwa.

ent-u- atn.l uiu uiMiJiecU-- Itoetita akith th;
tltoa receivrd. f

m r Let ii l'e known anl rcinml'erel Utat
lletureitite fr the .Nervea is OaiaA

and that hi afl .Nerrnm li.easea we ahoeld

"Throw Physic to the Dogs.'
To illustrate the a? of the -- AL.V AMC ISF LT.

fitikJe th r, of a crson ailiirted iil t

of CiiU.uiuoB. IiSi .lilA, or any other C hrr..c r
KerTona liwr.!er. In cane, ausiuisr- '
are taken. )uch. ly their action on the Bene ui
Efluscleaof the wU'Btach. afKsrd 4rMpmmy relief. ''--

'

which leave the patient in a lower atate. wrvX w

j a red faculiie. alter the action thua eciie-- l i
awaaaed. Now c inn pore this with the effect reau'.

from th-- ai'il..;i.ti.u of the GALVANIC Br.l
a Dys(ctic auiterer, een in the werat tn mf

tm of au atfuflc, and iai-i- tie the Uelt round tha
Body. sio the Mae net tc Kliiid as directed. In a
Chort perisHl ttie iiueasitile will act ea
te poailive element of the Belt. thereVy caumjr a
CaUstnic circulation which will pass on to the
negative, and thence liack atrain tu the poaitr--a
thua Leettu np a contiuuous taalvanic circnlauoa
tlironffhtmt the system Th.i the miHt aeTer cuaa
of DVeSPErSlA are PKUMANK.XTI.Y f'KFr. A

KKW T)AVS IS A.MPLV SlTHCIfLNT xo
THE DISEASE OF YEAKS.

MANY THOUSAND
CEBTlTICAirS AND TESTIMONIALS

from the moat autelligent and recpacuVle pcria
residing in everv ptrtun of the United States. of-- Ii

be presented. These are now eanecea-Mtry- , la:
nnmerons selection emhrftcina; aiany attataineoU
the moat exwuonliriary cl.aractf r. sdcier.t to t 0V

VIVE THE MOST Si KiTH AL may lshad.f:5
authorised AeenU Taa mierewWd are pamc.ia:f
innud to calL

WHAT THINK YOU OF TH13
Frttm onr of the most 4:..ttocruad Vhy

clam tn the City f ,c York.
"I Lava been mine; ChrUtHi'a 4alTaaic artk--! :

a quiet way among my p'au ir about two
Mat. and I coufews I am touched at their meet
If I am aare a disease is A j. I know jut
titer will dm In Epileptic "r"ita, panic ut.irlr a .
children; 1 rrvf i.el aid Ajlecttone ui lhe llttaf!. a
adnlta; I'aralysis anJ Palsy, in all ae. and i"'
aMFverai otlrcr diaeasea nf like iith (utp traj
paxzled the proleaaion, 11 f, t W taivat
articles of surprtaiiig benv.fi VUw h 1 detett Ji :

ahameless quacker of ah i aa) d- - .

palters, I nmit express my tnd tiJ
in the wonderful virtues or lilllriK'S Ti n
TIVES. lily name is. of couiav uaJeniial t:
ahall never hcaitau to taconuaOa year artklaa
alt proper occasions."

ANOTHER INSTANCE 0? CA5D0B.
Ta O. C lloantito, 1, D. (. agt ior I

l HaisTia. New Yo k.
iatr Sir, Bauifr. a physician ka ISe r

ene ol your Agents, I bate ben saach ipsutlri :

the eiaminatioa of vonr tfalvania t'lirali. a1
r'tthly .leased villi Oicir prarlical results. I at"
I. tarred that they are const ntrted ca tl.e trre rr

tiflc rriacii'le lor the tjrmle. tar. ani .
tmesl development o the Galvanic I Brrent tfctrt!'
flltna; a lUaiuemtuiu. Iihis; sought kia, but brrrpt"
ank3owa. 1 cheerrutly recommend thori fc.r '
alleviation aral cure ot thsMe aistressirav ail
called Niavotis 1'oHri.atTs. &.r whicSu? a;t 1

aappaly and injceeuoualy deaisrned. f
Vary truly tours. DAVID RICE, M D I

Leveret t, .Vau., Kibruary la, liuo.

ar No tronble or inconvenience attends tbt s
ef DR. CUKISTWS Cff.sU.Vf (7 CfTtfTlfa
and they nay he orn hy the moat feeble ,
eate with perlect ease and safety. Iu uy
the sensation atteaums; theie uae is a.'.etW aeraraslc. They are arcoaipaaied hy full a
elala Uireetiona ftv ate. faaaptilet w its full Tjt
ticalars nay be eliUined gratis, of tae autiis
A(ta

-- " Prices:
The Oalvantc Belt, Tbree Dollar. i

Tha Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars. 'The finlvanie liracelots. One Dollar Eao
Tbe Magnetic Fluid. Una Dollar. i.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
09-- Bnwi . Csajr.r(i tni rVevtibss Mlaaa '

D. C. M0REUKAD, M. P.
SENMAL AUKNT FOR 1IV. VMTKIl TtT4 '.

IS4 Bawtvvmy, daw K V

Aeuiv In Uaislurg C. IV. Sl'lUFlLK V

tDantrb ot lr)e Cljronitle (Tflirt.
,

acroonte from one an ! ail J7ONataoiliug, L'ASll aud also

Wood, Wheat, Butter,
anil mwl olber Prtluc fat touatBoiJ "
Uit turifnt r't


